Welcome to the Diocese of Toledo’s 2022 Lenten Fish Fry Guide

Dear Friends,

It’s that time again! What a wonderful Lenten tradition that so many of our parishes host a Friday fish fry during Lent, offering parishioners and the broader community the opportunity to observe our Catholic abstinence from meat on Fridays, to support our local parishes and to nurture us in the communion of faith. Even in the midst of the lingering pandemic, our parishes are offering safe in person, take out, carry out or drive-thru fish fries this Lenten season. Join us as we continue to celebrate such a great custom and enjoy reviewing the options available in this annual Lenten Fish Fries guide.

As we pilgrimage together through the 40 days of Lent, preparing to celebrate the passion, death and resurrection of Jesus, I invite you to take advantage of our parish Lenten fish fries! May these days of Lent draw us all into the saving mystery of our Lord. With prayerful good wishes,

May these days of Lent draw us into the saving mystery of our Lord, and bring us healing in body, mind and soul. With prayerful good wishes for a fruitful Lent, I am

Sincerely yours in Christ Jesus,

Most Reverend Daniel E. Thomas
Bishop of Toledo

The Fish Fry Guide is published yearly at www.toledodiocese.org by the Diocese of Toledo, 1933 Spielbusch Ave., Toledo, OH 43604. For more information, contact Nathan Volker at (419) 244-6711.
Most Blessed Sacrament Parish, Toledo

Lenten Fish Fries

March 4, 11, 18, 25, April 1, 8
4 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. or until sold out
CARRY OUT ONLY!

Baked and Deep Fried Alaskan Pollock,
Fries, Macaroni & Cheese,
Baked Potatoes, Salad,
Homemade Coleslaw, Rolls,
& Dessert

Adults: $12 • Seniors: $11
Children 6-12: $10, Age 5 and under: Free

No Fish Fry on Good Friday

Pick Up in the Donnelly Neighborhood Center | 4255 Bellevue Road
419-472-2288 • www.blessedsacramenttoledo.com
– Handicap Accessible, Carry Out Available –
5:30 - 8 p.m.
Sacred Heart - Fremont
❖ 550 Smith Rd., Fremont, Oh. 43420
❖ Drive Thru Only
❖ $7 - $14

4 - 7 p.m.
St. Boniface - Oak Harbor
❖ 215 N Church St., Oak Harbor, Oh 43449
❖ Drive Thru Only
❖ $13

11-MAR

4:30 - 6:30 p.m.
St. Pius X - Toledo
❖ 2950 Ilger Ave., Toledo, Oh 43606
❖ Drive Thru Only
❖ $6 - $12

4:30 - 7 p.m.
Regina Coeli
❖ 600 REGINA PKWY., Toledo, Oh. 43612
❖ Drive Thru Only
❖ $15

St. Patrick - Bryan
❖ 1216 Buffalo Rd., Bryan, Oh. 43506
❖ Drive Thru Only
❖ N/A

St. Peter & Paul
❖ 728 S. St. Clair St. Toledo, Oh 43609
❖ Drive thru/Sit Down
❖ $2 - $15

4 - 7:30 p.m.
Most Blessed Sacrament Parish
❖ 425S Bellevue Rd., Toledo, Oh 43613
❖ Drive Thru Only
❖ $10 - $12

4:30 - 7:30 p.m.
Central Catholic - Sandusky
❖ 428 Tiffin Ave., Sandusky, Oh 44870
❖ Drive thru/Sit Down
❖ $10-$18

St. Peter - Archbold
❖ 700 W Lutz Rd., Archbold, Oh 43502
❖ Drive thru/Sit Down
❖ $5 - $12

312x721

11-MAR

4:30 - until sold out
Most Pure Heart of Mary - Shelby
❖ 26 West St., Shelby Oh 44875
❖ Drive Thru Only
❖ $5 - $12

5 - 7:30 p.m.
Immaculate Conception - Bellevue
❖ 816 Monroe Street., Bellevue, Oh 44811
❖ Drive Thru Only
❖ Donation

St. Jerome - Walbridge
❖ 300 Warner Street, Walbridge, Oh 43465
❖ Drive thru/Sit Down
❖ $7 - $12

5:30 - 7:30 p.m.
Our lady of Hope/ St. Gaspar
❖ 219 Washington St., Republic, Oh 44867
❖ Drive Thru Only
❖ $7

TOLEDO ST. CATHERINE OF SIENA
FISHFRIES
DINNER INCLUDES
Fried Alaskan Pollock,
baked potato or French fries,
vegetable, cole slaw, dinner roll and
cookie.
Drive-thru only.

March 4, 11, 18, 25
April 1, 8
5 - 7 p.m.
Good Friday, April 15
4-7 p.m.

Price: Adults: $11

4555 N. Haven Ave. | 419.478.9558

ST. JEROME WALBRIDGE
FISH FRY

Perch/Shrimp
or Combo with Salad Bar*

Every Friday during Lent
MARCH 4TH TO APRIL 8TH
5 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.
Parish Hall
Adults: $12 Children $7 (K-5)
Dine-in and Carry Out Available
*Salad Bar included with dine-in

300 Warner Street, Walbridge
StJeromeWalbridge.org
18-MAR

4:30-6:30 p.m.
St. Pius X - Toledo
› 2950 Ilger Ave., Toledo, Oh. 43606
› Drive Thru Only
› $6 - $12

4 - 7 p.m.
Immaculate Conception - Port Clinton
› 109 E. Perry St., Port Clinton, Oh.
› Drive Thru Only
› $12

St. Boniface - Oak Harbor
› 215 N Church St., Oak Harbor, Oh. 43449
› Drive Thru Only
› $13

St. Patrick - Bryan
› 1216 Buffalo Rd., Bryan, Oh. 43506
› Drive Thru Only
› N/A

St. Peter & Paul
› 728 S. St. Clair St. Toledo, Oh 43609
› Drive thru/Sit Down
› $2 - $15

4 - 7:30 p.m.
Most Blessed Sacrament Parish
› 4255 Bellevue Rd., Toledo, Oh. 43613
› Drive Thru Only
› $10 - $12

4:30 - 7 p.m.
Regina Coeli
› 600 REGINA PKWY, Toledo, Oh. 43612
› Drive Thru Only
› $15

4:30 - 7:30 p.m.
Central Catholic - Sandusky
› 428 Tiffin Ave., Sandusky, Oh 44870
› Drive thru/Sit Down
› $7 - $12

25-MAR

4 - 7 p.m.
Immaculate Conception - Port Clinton
› 109 E. Perry St., Port Clinton, Oh.
› Drive Thru Only
› $10 - $12

St. Boniface - Oak Harbor
› 215 N Church St., Oak Harbor, Oh. 43449
› Drive Thru Only
› $13

St. Patrick - Bryan
› 1216 Buffalo Rd., Bryan, Oh. 43506
› Drive Thru Only
› N/A

St. Peter & Paul
› 728 S. St. Clair St. Toledo, Oh 43609
› Drive thru/Sit Down
› $10-$18

St. Peter - Archbold
› 700 W Lutz Rd., Archbold, Oh 43502
› Drive thru/Sit Down
› $7 - $15

5 - 6:30 p.m.
Saint Joseph - Crestline
› 331 N Thoman St., Crestline, Oh. 44827
› Drive Thru Only
› $12

5 - 7 p.m.
St. Mary of Snows - Mansfield
› 1630 Ashland Rd., Mansfield
› Drive thru/Sit Down
› $5 - $10

5 - 7 p.m.
St. Augustine - Napoleon
› 726 Monroe St., Napoleon, Oh 43545
› Drive Thru Only
› $12 All Meals

St. Mary’s - Van Wert
› 425 Woodland Ave., Van Wert, Oh 45891
› Drive Thru Only
› $4 - $10

5 - 7:30 p.m.
Immaculate Conception - Bellevue
› 816 Monroe Street, Bellevue, Oh 44811
› Drive Thru Only
› Donation

St. Jerome - Walbridge
› 300 Warner Street, Walbridge, Oh. 43465
› Drive thru/Sit Down
› $7 - $12

1-APR

4:30 - 6:30 p.m.
St. Pius X - Toledo
› 2950 Ilger Ave., Toledo, Oh. 43606
› Drive Thru Only
› $6 - $12

4:30 - 7 p.m.
Regina Coeli
› 600 REGINA PKWY, Toledo, Oh. 43612
› Drive Thru Only
› $15

4:30 - 7:30 p.m.
Central Catholic - Sandusky
› 428 Tiffin Ave., Sandusky, Oh 44870
› Drive thru/Sit Down
› $10-$18

St. Peter - Archbold
› 700 W Lutz Rd., Archbold, Oh 43502
› Drive thru/Sit Down
› $7 - $12

4 - 7 p.m.
Immaculate Conception - Port Clinton
› 109 E. Perry St., Port Clinton, Oh.
› Drive Thru Only
› $12

St. Boniface - Oak Harbor
› 215 N Church St., Oak Harbor, Oh. 43449
› Drive Thru Only
› $13

St. Patrick - Bryan
› 1216 Buffalo Rd., Bryan, Oh. 43506
› Drive Thru Only
› N/A

St. Peter & Paul
› 728 S. St. Clair St. Toledo, Oh 43609
› Drive thru/Sit Down
› $2 - $15

4 - 7:30 p.m.
Most Blessed Sacrament Parish
› 4255 Bellevue Rd., Toledo, Oh. 43613
› Drive Thru Only
› $10 - $12

4:30 - 7 p.m.
Our lady of Hope/ St. Gaspar
› 111 Heyman Dr, Attica, Oh 44807
› Drive Thru Only
› $14-$17

Regina Coeli
› 600 REGINA PKWY, Toledo, Oh. 43612
› Drive Thru Only
› $15

4:30 - 7:30 p.m.
Central Catholic - Sandusky
› 428 Tiffin Ave., Sandusky, Oh 44870
› Drive thru/Sit Down
› $7 - $12

18-MAR

4:30-6:30 p.m.
St. Pius X - Toledo
› 2950 Ilger Ave., Toledo, Oh. 43606
› Drive Thru Only
› $6 - $12

4 - 7 p.m.
Immaculate Conception - Port Clinton
› 109 E. Perry St., Port Clinton, Oh.
› Drive Thru Only
› $12

St. Boniface - Oak Harbor
› 215 N Church St., Oak Harbor, Oh. 43449
› Drive Thru Only
› $13

St. Patrick - Bryan
› 1216 Buffalo Rd., Bryan, Oh. 43506
› Drive Thru Only
› N/A

St. Peter & Paul
› 728 S. St. Clair St. Toledo, Oh 43609
› Drive thru/Sit Down
› $2 - $15

4 - 7:30 p.m.
Most Blessed Sacrament Parish
› 4255 Bellevue Rd., Toledo, Oh. 43613
› Drive Thru Only
› $10 - $12

4:30 - 7 p.m.
Regina Coeli
› 600 REGINA PKWY, Toledo, Oh. 43612
› Drive Thru Only
› $15

4:30 - 7:30 p.m.
Central Catholic - Sandusky
› 428 Tiffin Ave., Sandusky, Oh 44870
› Drive thru/Sit Down
› $10-$18

St. Peter - Archbold
› 700 W Lutz Rd., Archbold, Oh 43502
› Drive thru/Sit Down
› $7 - $12

5 - 6:30 p.m.
Saint Joseph - Crestline
› 331 N Thoman St., Crestline, Oh. 44827
› Drive Thru Only
› $12

5 - 7 p.m.
St. Mary of Snows - Mansfield
› 1630 Ashland Rd., Mansfield
› Drive thru/Sit Down
› $5 - $10

5 - 7 p.m.
St. Augustine - Napoleon
› 726 Monroe St., Napoleon, Oh 43545
› Drive Thru Only
› $12 All Meals

St. Mary’s - Van Wert
› 425 Woodland Ave., Van Wert, Oh 45891
› Drive Thru Only
› $4 - $10

5 - 7:30 p.m.
Immaculate Conception - Bellevue
› 816 Monroe Street, Bellevue, Oh 44811
› Drive Thru Only
› Donation

St. Jerome - Walbridge
› 300 Warner Street, Walbridge, Oh. 43465
› Drive thru/Sit Down
› $7 - $12

25-MAR

4 - 7 p.m.
Immaculate Conception - Port Clinton
› 109 E. Perry St., Port Clinton, Oh.
› Drive Thru Only
› $10 - $12

St. Boniface - Oak Harbor
› 215 N Church St., Oak Harbor, Oh. 43449
› Drive Thru Only
› $13

St. Patrick - Bryan
› 1216 Buffalo Rd., Bryan, Oh. 43506
› Drive Thru Only
› N/A

St. Peter & Paul
› 728 S. St. Clair St. Toledo, Oh 43609
› Drive thru/Sit Down
› $10-$18

St. Peter - Archbold
› 700 W Lutz Rd., Archbold, Oh 43502
› Drive thru/Sit Down
› $5 - $12

5 - 6:30 p.m.
Saint Joseph - Crestline
› 331 N Thoman St., Crestline, Oh. 44827
› Drive Thru Only
› $12
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Drive Through Option</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 - 6:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Joseph - Crestline</td>
<td>331 N Thoman St., Crestline, OH 44827</td>
<td>Drive Thru Only</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 7 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Mary of Snows - Mansfield</td>
<td>1630 Ashland Rd., Mansfield</td>
<td>Drive thru/Sit Down</td>
<td>$5 - $10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 7:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Augustine - Napoleon</td>
<td>726 Monroe St., Napoleon, OH 43545</td>
<td>Drive Thru Only</td>
<td>$12 All Meals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 7:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Immaculate Conception - Port Clinton</td>
<td>109 E. Perry St., Port Clinton, OH</td>
<td>Drive Thru Only</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 - 7 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Boniface - Oak Harbor</td>
<td>215 N Church St., Oak Harbor, OH 43449</td>
<td>Drive Thru Only</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 - 7:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Most Blessed Sacrament Parish</td>
<td>4255 Bellevue Rd., Toledo, OH 43613</td>
<td>Drive Thru Only</td>
<td>$2 - $15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 - 7 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Regina Coeli</td>
<td>600 REGINA PKWY., Toledo, OH 43612</td>
<td>Drive Thru Only</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 - 7:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Central Catholic - Sandusky</td>
<td>428 Tiffin Ave., Sandusky, OH 44870</td>
<td>Drive thru/Sit Down</td>
<td>$10 - $18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 - 7 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Peter - Archbold</td>
<td>700 W Lutz Rd., Archbold, OH 43502</td>
<td>Drive thru/Sit Down</td>
<td>$5 - $12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 6:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Immaculate Conception - Port Clinton</td>
<td>816 Monroe Street., Bellevue, OH 44811</td>
<td>Drive Thru Only</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 - 7:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Immaculate Conception - Bellevue</td>
<td>816 Monroe Street., Bellevue, OH 44811</td>
<td>Drive Thru Only</td>
<td>$2 - $15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-APR</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Peter &amp; Paul</td>
<td>300 Warner Street, Walbridge, OH 43465</td>
<td>Drive thru/Sit Down</td>
<td>$7 - $12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 - 6:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Pius X - Toledo</td>
<td>2950 Ilger Ave., Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>Drive Thru Only</td>
<td>$6 - $12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 6:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Patrick - Bryan</td>
<td>1216 Buffalo Rd., Bryan, OH 43506</td>
<td>Drive Thru Only</td>
<td>$10 - $12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 7 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Peter &amp; Paul</td>
<td>728 S. St. Clair St., Toledo, OH 43609</td>
<td>Drive thru/Sit Down</td>
<td>$2 - $15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 7:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Jerome - Walbridge</td>
<td>333 Brookside Dr., Swanton, OH 43558</td>
<td>Drive Thru Only</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 - 7:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Peter - Archbold</td>
<td>700 W Lutz Rd., Archbold, OH 43502</td>
<td>Drive thru/Sit Down</td>
<td>$5 - $12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-APR</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Richard - Swanton</td>
<td>333 Brookside Dr., Swanton, OH 43558</td>
<td>Drive Thru Only</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 - 7:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. John - Port Clinton</td>
<td>109 E. Perry St., Port Clinton, OH</td>
<td>Drive thru/Sit Down</td>
<td>$7 - $12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>